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Help Elect The·Ja-·· .. Miss Winthrop 
3 0 Marshals, 24 AdvisorsLatin For11m Convenes Here 
Year Tomorrow For Fifth. 'Session Named For Coming 
By JIAI\Y LOU 11RTAJI' she WU nut rMlly U1 rar •1mt 
Comp~te,Jy 1urprilbla ftl'l"J'one •t 1111. nd tbe7 had bu ea~lled 
with her a~aia.ntt, Miu AD1eta trom Ole ~. No ODI! lt ever 
Ciilom!ri,, t)k, former 1"81 SJ)J' able lo leave Ula CommunJ&t Par· 
who ,poke in Aaembly TundaT, lY, Miu Cllom1!ta explalnld. He 
was ~lrona ln \•oke U: nat tall lD •• n:pelled • 
.;hllut'. Conln•l"7 lo the .. ck:ck and '" lallln& ol the variolll ..Uvl• 
da"'cr· mnffpdun ot • •PY, MiM U.. of U.O P*l1.J 11w Calomlrls 
C:i lomir11 was un averll&t' looldnl stated lbat COINllunlsm la ~ctual-
PCr:.on who irdaht hi! 4n,-,ne11 b' a leCU1ar reUclon putllq: nw.n 
nt>xt door nddtbol', above 1M Cbriltlaa God. Thq 
feel Utore la DO need for God, 
At cue arwt lmll""- Mm Ca~ she .. Id. Tbr Party ltrhe:1 ta ln• 
mlril< lold M caa;cr dl&t:uaion tert'lll Ille poorer claaa In bUlld-
,roup at John.ton Hall TUC9day Jn.,: a clga.l• IOdol,y wbett 
Jft<'mo.."'n th1t after aeven ,can much aoclal Sood aad reform In.( · 
~ ,pyini: and JPl:nina 1n wU.b the will take place, Seemln&Jy lhe 
... ommunlst l'uV HUvtUes sbe part,y 111.maben kfflJ rllflllnl to 
no., r~ll f1'11e'i bul tbt o,,ly st- th<!' hope t!Mtt c:vmtuaL:~ Milne 
curlly 1hc hN WRI wltbJn bu- Sood mlcht come of aU lhelr d• 
self. forb and U.y rnllbt ht' tba ones 
Whton the Iona .walled WM 10 lelKI rather than follow. 
came fc,r Miu c..lom&rll lo linal- Indeed, An1cl1 Calomlril feell 
Ir brwak with tlM eaouaunbta,, ~ have a sn•t fl&ht on our 
ihc 10011. the w11.nm ltand, not u hinds. bv.t in Onif'r to ffcbt 1uch 
a tn» ftlllllllunil\ who had t.ura- 11 l~rror lo IOClet, we Dl\lll know 
i.'tl on Ute p&n.J, but as Ul under- and w1dentand wbat •• are 
CO\·er qftlt, abnollt c:ompletd7 li&hUnr. Thia ii wbPre ~ucaUon 
kflO('kinH ttw ec:mmunlat laden enlft'I Mio lbe thiab. Ii coounu-
in the c:owt oU their fed. Imme-- atam. WU analned and it.a evlll 
~!:!\:~i..me...=::~..== :::: ! ~m= ==--~~ da:;1Ef;, '!t!~ri=~ ;:~:tlr...!'..~!..tth!1&°:: 
CvJi L f a.JU :! membtts ot the PIil Usmlo!i Omicron are. left to rfpt. Diary Wuh• smear Ana.i. c.&am1ria. Tb.tr 11oa to do ow- abaft IA .:cpot1,l& and faculty at the after dlMer eoffee-dlacuulon. Latt to 
1a-ma.. J~ TIOU•ir, Pea)' Koon, ad Nu.e.r Dodloaa. Ablent when tu picture WU tak- Pla:"-"11 bv p&du.re on U.. trabt It and staad.lnl ap fCI' what ve riaht are llr. A. It. Graham. M1sa Celomlrla., and Babblti 
tn · "Wat: Ht. Stla.w and Marjorie l)fe.. PD&e of 1'lw n.n, warur M1iDI' be1ltve. Procter. .. 
.. 
·-- It Could Have Been Better 
The infllrm&I dllft at Jobuon HaU Sat-
urday nl.sht .-u • load one. But it e:euld 
hi.Ve bNa beUer • , • 
rt utare f1rb had taken ad\·anta1e of tlils 
opportunity to "'ha,•e aomething to do on 
Saturday nf,ht'', it woulJ ha\'e been better. 
J{ more facult\· rnembe111 1nd their ffiYl:'!S 
had joined the· fT'OUP to meet and mix iJa. 
formally with the Atudent.B and their ,wsta. 
it would have been better. It a group of stu-
dent.I from any of the boy,• eollese, bad 
been invited tu Queem and ,cweral other 
collttrM in,•ite thun). it would hue been 
betkr. 
The (binee wu well puUiciud here, the 
rc•:c,,;~hJn •t'!.!:T. 1e:!1 ~1~! 
rud,cc:, and clauea were o,·er for the week-
end. \Vh/ then wn the reepoue inadequate? 
~..-~
0
~t .f!~t~5~anee Committea :fund 
The Dance Committee is, frankly, d ·IICOUJ'o 
aged. The)· are trying to Kfve tbe atu.dtn.\l 
at thi" \VQffl&n's colles• aometbina dlffff-
eont. to aolve the problem of '"Dotilq to Jo 
on Saturday nlahts. .. They have done thelt 
pa11 in plu1nifl6 the dance and pttlq a 
eood bant. here. The rtSt WU up to U. and 
we fPilrd. 
lf ft waot new and better activities here. 
we mu~t support them. It'• ping to tab 
mol"'! than a ha11dtul of sirla and their data 
to make the informaJ dances a aucceu. If-
and nfter this put Wt"tk-end, it', a b)z if-
there is another Saturday Informal dance, 
..., must ha,·e bet ~er atttndanee: We can't 
~XpPCt the Dnnct! C..ommlttee to do the plan-j/jfi ::a!~!" ~~~n:i ~~ :,0 .1~~T.°ndd 
gripe :1bout tht! lack of Mk. 1a.J activiUa. IL'• 
up h UI. 
ll. B. 
The Walkin' Blues 
Since bus aervfce became unpredictable 
Uld almwt extinct in Rxk Hill, the Wiu-
throp girl has been .. hoofllll' .. tt to to-cn-
and hoofinl' it back. · 
What i• the aM•·er lo the tranaportaliou 
~=~~l~ ~~~;eto~h~t l~~;f~ 
workfnr on t hlJI problem, >A't do h&\'e a cou-
ple of 11u1re,tJona. But first, lrt'a go back a 
re .. · ya.ra and re\'iew what'!I behind thla 
walklnl' buelnea. 
Whtn ..he present senior, wer~ fmhmen, 
busaea arrved Oakland A,·tmue on1r once ev-
ery hour And charred tt'n cenb per ride. 
Student.,. though, ..,.,re fl'ff to "hitch .. rides 
wit..h toWnApeople aimply by ~tnndinr, on the 
co1nen in front of th1: campus and looldnc 
woebtfone. Realizing that thi11 was a dan-
gerous practice, hoWt!\·er, the student body 
fixed up an agreement with the Rocle. Hill 
bus compa?I)' whereby bu~,e~ ~·otdd come on 
camJ)tll ~ery half-hour and l'haree Win-
throp ai• la only fh'e centa to ri~e. At the 
~,s:_~s=.,~,:.s::: t::: = ~s!:::"~ = UI Jcmes. Mary Lot.& &:,an. .renld Bowe~ Cl1b Alll:luoa and Jqrm 
&DYl:a1'II.DIQ IOLICll'OU: Patncla McQu.qy, S7lya.nJ.a .r-., 1:tba Kaia: 
=-::..~~ Ma,y EUen Mull; Miry EU&abt'IJt IDabiolt. Jo A11G 
=:-a..-=~Sml~~~=~N~~~ ~~ ~  MttWJ'D H ar)d,,in. 1Jb ~; .SOUU.-llla Jan 
Buirl lld'baU., Bblrlq PuTWJ.Rodm'-CaroUae 1Woem7, Anita Wbjt.a; Bl"Naea»-
&~ •~ri·~ u. Jnl a, ua, Pan omm at Jladt am. 
.......... PrlOe d.60 pw 7-, 
a&llaW,~ ........,,a'Tff'9,-n. ~ •• .;;;.;;;.;;;::-,;;:-;;; .,-;_ 
@) 
__ Of_ ... 
----0..,.A. 3lrl .... , U1u«rwtyo{O-,. 
. . . . . . . . 
........ 
........ 





WHAT'S THIS fr.,'°"'""" - pa,"11"'f'h below. 
Drvodlo 1119gotlod by ........ Gerber, C.C.N. Y. 
HAVI A LlffU ,uN when YoU 
smoke. E,tjoy youraelt Give your· 
Nlr the piau,,,e ol a better-
taating Lucky Strike. The 
entbuaium often impired by 
Luc:kieo' ramoua better lute io 
illuatrated In the Droodle (ri,r/11) 
titled: Alphabet '""'P ror Lucky 
amoker. So why *"' over what. 
ci1amte to omoke? Luckleo' 
taste io ,_-po,fec:L After all, 
L.S./M.F.T~LudiySlrib-
llne tobaa:o. Than, that tobacm 
io 2!!!!! to - betw. "!!!. 
~·-the !amoua Lacl<y 
Slrib---upLuctia' 
lo make it tute even bot1lar ••• 
dMnar, l'Nober, -· wi-
yoa light ap, Oll)oy the bet&er-
lutlns cipntta ••• Lucky Slrlke. 
STUDENTSI EARi '25! 
1.-b Droa9lt9 ......... laJ w,-. 
... ,-a1w•sa1•1ar.a .. -. ... 
Riral!IIIY• ... "t.-.So....a..., 
"GilfpllalDl..u.inJ'Wl'aaoila,wttlliu 
--'"'-""*°'·•.o. Bm.fl7.NawTalt.N.Y oaaoooca.,..._..__._...._ 
···: ..• · . 
I , :"'Ir\~ 
I • 
CtG •A•IETl"CS 
Bet1Dt tode l.udi~ ... LUCIIIS TAlll •H& ... ~.~.~ 





TODAY 11: IATU!IDAT 
.Battle 
~  Cry 
C:iNEMAS c oPE 




NOii' • • TUEL • WED. 
FOR THOSE SNACKS 
The Good Shoppe 
1/ue, SAVE ON FARE! 
GolnfJ Home for fader or .Anrfl•• 
BY GREYHOUND 
changed America's mind 
about filter cigarettes! 
WINSTON brings flavor bade 
to filter smaklna ! 
• It didn't tate Jong for word to get 
around campua! Winaton'• r;ot recd ~\'IO'f' 
-the full, ricb, tobacco lavor you want. 
No wonder ao ID&llY college men and 
women are getting together Clll WlnatoD! 
Along with 6.oer llavor, Wlmtoa UIO 
b:inp you a finer ftlter. Tbe excluaive 
WiDBton fUter woru ,o eifectiftly, yet 
leta the bvor come right through to 
you. Ealy~wing-that.'11 Winston! 
. ~ r 
. - .,. . - --'------
P.\01& ron 




J ............. ,, _ ... 
W'bat • d._;te ef prtdpitlll--'Usn'I even ale to am4 'yo,.zr 
nlmmat to the clMotrw .lbYIJIOff, wilea ,.ou have :i spare or•. Mark 
Twain ..w_ "&YaybodJ' tMlb abollt th• weau.r but n.ot>ody does 
~=~ .. :.:;:':-:: ':ae: r::a=~7a~~ 
::., could haw dudn•tepa!ed '!e ~ of L the heavens'!'???? 
Gll~nd ('= ,a,.na-_. were deUJhted to> baw wltb us Lins J.,Ut 
WKktnd t:• followln,&: Lu.c1e1ia &e.uurlla CLuda Uvlaptool, 11n. 
Sft1a11M (Ca1olyn1, Mn. Edward. tl1ary Jo>, .1 ... OWIQU CDoolr), 
~~.:=:~~~~,.It.:.~::=,~ 
Ncen'w 1Barbilr11 Rhlmflartl btolt. .... r ar WillNe Jacbn. 11nd slskl'-
ln-la•· ol J•• ..... ~-,:oa-
' . 
Ftlcl&J, Much 21, HS~ 
M-G-M Musical Athena 
To Be Campus Movie 
Briefly.•·· 
••• Speaking 
"Atbena." a new M-G-lit a:nw. 
cal 1n color, ¥1·il1 be tbe &tw ~ - , 
nl1h1 mcwie. D.!bbie- Rf'ynOl~ l.bd 
Vic Do1moac share one romanUc 
spolllaht land Jane Powell and 
Edmund Purdon, m,olber>. 
Tht' a&017 al "Alhena" rPYalv .. 
Kn. O,de llel'IL', a IOClal about leYffi sblC!l'I; tbe 'lid.est ot 
worker in the .:ibl\e Department which ar. playld 07 tlMI 14iwe,. 
o[ PUblk Welfare aod the wile Powell lllld Re;r,-,Jd,i.. The rcmalr.-
.,f a Saptllf. mbliltcr ID Colu.m.- inl ti\•e aro enc.cted ~T Vir&1n1.1 
bto wu 41.iest spe.UI' at Voca- Giblou, N11..nc7 Kll&:u. Jane Fil-
Uo~a.1 Emphula Weck 11. the Ba~ C"her, DulOl'Cs St.I.Ir and Ce-cile 
Ust Shldent \:NOD bsl Wftk. Rogcni. 
Her .\Gplcs for Noon Devotlom "AUlcna" tda tbe "°'7 at • 
were "1'111ldin& a auutlan family al ha.Ith. addictl and wor-
:iome."' "VocalklDI 'Iba\ An 1hipen at the lbrtae& ol. Dllllm-
Opea to WClllllbo'" ud ""Bow Can olo1y and aairolOID', whoa 
I Bes\ Know the Vocalion I dau1htcr11 plam tbelr taltb lo lbe 
Should Cbooa.• ,LDrs lo order to 1ec. the: ha. 
CQIIU.D,I events for BlpUlt 1tu- bancb of their dreum. 
dcnta include a aer18 ol &alb CIII. Tbf: so.no and daDC:1111 11111 d~ 
"Tomorrow Yuu M'UT'J' '" by Mn. to the wOl'da and melodJea of 
Johu Frttman DeXt Wednctda7, . Hu&b MMtla and Ralph BlmL r. 8: ~wua thew alru ..-ho 1nawllld IO d•oces and tuncUmui 
at Mber collepl,-IUIIJ MlklteU •Columbb Col! ~!."''· Lois Aa1II ff~ 
DIIJclda 11..&. Bo ».a-. Sara Wimber1T •Car-rllnal, Jad-Ja .t.:cl-
wudl (Qtadetl, NUdn4 Lfl,N ind JNa Laqlord (Carolina), Dau 
Fadlr and LoM1N Gull .... •CanUnal, Jklty J- r..,. (CitadeJI, 
Kudel AM n.,d l~Cl. 
Thursday, and Friday. '"A&bu.a" waa dlrwcled by' JU-
A party r-ekb~tln1 bl.lthcb:n C'hard 1'boa1tt-. and produced b7 
of Baptist 1t .,Jfflts Lorn in Joe Putemak. Jt WM wri.UeD by 
FUMBLING THROUGH the lawn hopfna to f.1nd a four-leaf clover are DorotbJ' Long March. Jur.e ~ July w• 11v.tn \\'ilh:i.m Ludwil and Leonard 
(left) and Delores Able. • ~./:::~~'." "·1th sp1~1aa_• _· ___ _ 
We have your f.aworlte aterlln• pattern 
.. ............... 
•• featured In 
:ruEJEJD> & JM.lRT(])N'® 
"SILVER OPINION COMPETITION" 
n. Iba PlllaDl lool: '-DluT Tlea , ..... .,.. - .... -
Wlella ... dlroqlloa&,.....,.._.,..,.,. ....... ... 
I_. I Buloa'l°'5iiM'OplDlcl::I ~-.,. ..... ..._.. 
.. JI*'"=:--.:::..-=-~~~~.::-..,.... 
,.. ... ID,ia-,O, .. ..._Ye......,,...I 





To Have Retreat 
... and 
